The cysteine-rich domains of the insulin and insulin-like growth factor I receptors are primary determinants of hormone binding specificity. Evidence from receptor chimeras.
To delineate the structural determinants of the insulin receptor (IR) and insulin-like growth factor I receptor (IGFIR) which affect hormone binding specificity we have constructed seven chimeric receptor cDNAs and stably expressed them in Chinese hamster ovary cells. Clonal cell lines expressing high levels of each receptor chimera were analyzed for insulin and insulin-like growth factor I (IGFI) binding activity. Measurements of hormone binding and immunoprecipitation of metabolically labeled receptors showed that all chimeras were properly processed and expressed at the cell surface. The binding data indicate that 56 amino acids of the IR and 52 amino acids of the IGFIR located in corresponding regions of the cysteine-rich domains are the primary determinants of hormone binding specificity. These regions are located between amino acids Asn-230 and Ile-285 on the IR and between His-223 and Met-274 on the IGFIR. In addition, the alpha IR-3 antibody, which competes for IGFI binding, was found to interact with the same 52 amino acids of the IGFIR which determines hormone specificity. Other antibodies which interfere with insulin binding (5D9, MC51, and MA20) interact with epitopes in the COOH-terminal 288 amino acids of the alpha-subunit. We conclude that 56 and 52 amino acids of the cysteine-rich domains of the IR and IGFIR contain the major determinants of hormone binding specificity although other more COOH-terminal regions of both receptors contribute to hormone binding.